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    Find the odd word in each list:

1-world, what, why, when, where, 
whom, who
2- does, do, play, skate, sky, fly, 
went
3- meet, can, go, bring, flower, run



 3) Do you have a pen or 
      a pencil?

Ask questions:

 I have a pen.

1) Do you have a pen?
2) What do you have?



 

We played tennis yesterday.

1) Did we play tennis yesterday?

2) When did we play tennis?
 
 3)Did we or he play tennis
     yesterday?



They will see him 
soon.

1) Will they see him soon?

2) Whom will they see soon?

3) Will they see him or her
     soon?



  «Его сестра умеет бегать хорошо».
          His sister can run well.
1) Общий вопрос:
   Can his sister run well?
2) Специальный вопрос:
   How can his sister run? 
3) Альтернативный вопрос:
   Can his sister or he run well? 
4) 
   His sister can run well, can’t  she?



Tag questions
Разделительные 

вопросы



His sister can run well, can’t she?



  
     Complete the questions:
 1. I have got a pen, haven’t…
 2. The pupils must read, mustn’t…
 3. She laughs a lot, doesn’t…
 4. Sam is at home, isn’t…
 5. We are at school, aren’t… 
 6. You will meet her, won’t…



Check your answers :
1. I have got a pen, haven’t I ?

2. The pupils must read, mustn’t 

they?

3. She laughs a lot, doesn’t she?

4. Sam is at home, isn’t he?

5. We are at school, aren’t we? 

6. You will meet her, won’t you?



Схема разделительного 
вопроса

□ , n’t □?↘      

                                          I, you, he, she, 
                                          it, we, they

□  not ,  □?↗ 



Add the tag endings:
It's a lovely evening, …
The sportsman runs very fast, 
…
It was a wonderful game, …
You will come here again, …
We could go there together, …
You know my family, …



Add the tag endings:
You don't need any help, …
She doesn't speak German at all, …
Paul isn't good at Maths, …
Your parents aren't from Britain, …
Our match wasn't interesting today, …
Your teacher won't give you much
homework for the weekend, …



Check your answers:
It's a lovely evening, isn’t it?
The sportsman runs very fast, do they?
It was a wonderful game, wasn’t it?
You will come here again, won’t you?
We could go there together, couldn’t 
we?
You know my family, do you?



Check your answers:
You don't need any help, do you?
She doesn't speak German at all, does she?
Paul isn't good at Maths, isn’t he?
Your parents aren't from Britain, are they?
Our match wasn't interesting today, was it?
Your teacher won't give you much
homework for the weekend, will she?



Your homework:
 Ex6 p 36,

WB Ex 9 p14.


